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RECENT

10

Modern alluvium: unsubdivided - clay, silt, sand, gravel, 
murk

Landslide debris: highly contorted cloy, silt, sand 

Bog and swamp deposits: muck, peal, marl.

PLEISTOCENE 

Wisconsinan

Older alluvium in terrace remnants: sand, gravelly 
sand*

Glaciolacustrine and lacustrine beach, bar, or near 
shore deposits: gravel, gravelly sand 
11a Glaciolacustrine* 
Tib Lacustrine

Glaciolacustrine and lacustrine shallow-water deposits:
sand, silt
10a Glaciolacustrine*
IDb Lacustrine
lOc Either a or b, modified by wind*

Glaciolacustrine and lacustrine deeper water deposits: 
massive to laminated or varved, silt, clay 
9a Glaciolacustrine* 
9b Lacustrine*

Marine beach, bar, or near shore deposits: gravel, gravelly 
sand, minor clay; fossilfcrous

Marine shallow water deposits: sand, silt
7a Greater than 1 m thick
7h Usually greater than 1 m thick with occasional

scattered outcrops 
7c Modified by wind

Marine deeper water deposits: silt, clay 
Ga Clay, silty clay, clayey silt 
6b Silt dominant

Glaciofluvial outwash and deltaic deposits: gravel, 
gravelly sand, sand 
5a Greater than 1 m thick*
5b Usually greater than 1 m thick with occasional 

bedrock outcrops*

Glaciofluvial ice-contact stratified deposits: gravel, 
gravelly sand, sand, silt, minor clay and till; occurs in 
moraines, eskers, kames and ice-marginal deltas

Till: sandy to silty; stony
3a Greater than 1 m thick but may contain an occasion 

al bedrock outcrop
3b Usually greater than 1 m thick, with scattered bed 

rock outcrops*

UNCONFORMITY

PALEOZOIC 
ORDOVICIAN

--^i:. 45-45'

Bedrock: limestone, minor dolostone, shale, sand 
stone; minor drift cover

UNCONFORMITY

Bedrock: unsubdivided marble, clastic metasediments, 
nepheline and alkaline syenites, granites, anorthosites, 

diabase, gabbro
1a Abundant bedrock exposure with thin drift cover
1b Extensive but discontinuous drift cover, in places

sufficiently thick to subdue the bedrock topography*

MARGINAL NOTES

INTRODUCTION
Quaternary geological mapping of the Ontario portion of the Fort Cou 
longe (31 F/15) map-sheet was completed by Ihe aulhor, assisted by
W.S. Clarke. John Heinonen and MA Bells, ckrng the montn of May 
1977.

Mapping techniques consisted of the extensive use of air photograohs 
and the traversing of lownsMp roads and private land. The permission ot 
local landowriHrs :c traverse private land is gratefully appreciated. Iden 
tification and gross physical properties of the materials maopecl and 
their relationships were gaineo from the observation cr natural anc man- 
made exposures, test pits and soil probe and hand auge' samples Ma 
terial that was docmod representative ot a ndividual map-units way 
sampled, to be later analysed for more detailed informalion on the physi 
cal as wel as chemical propernes oteach unil. Results of these analyses 
will be contained n a geolog cal report which will cover five additional 
map-areas (Cobden ^entrew Brudenell. Golden Lake and Pembroke 
1:50,000 NT.S sheets) in the Oltawa and Bonnechere River valleys 
Preliminary maps for She Cobden (P. 2366) and Renfrew (P. 2365) areas 
are also available (Barnet! and Clarke. 1980a,b),

Helpful discussions with Dr. N.R. Gadd of the Geological Survey cr Can 
ada, on the deposits and features ^n the aoove map-areas, are g'stetully 
acknowledged
The legend accompanying :his map is based on [he materials encoun 
tered in all six map-sreas Unit? not found on his map are indicated by 
asterisks in :he egend

BEDROCK GEOLOGY
The area mapped, which covers the Westmeath Peninsula, is ocated 
within the Ottawa-Bonnechere Graben. It is underlain for the most part 
by an outlier of Ordovician limestone Outcrops of limestone arc confi 
ned to the northern portion of the peninsula (map-unit 2). Solution wid 
ened joints in the limestone bedrock are common and sinkholes are 
present along the Ottawa River at Rapids Paquettc.

These Ordovician limestones unconfo'^ably overlie Precambrian rocky 
of the Grenville province, .ate precambrian me:asedimen:s and intru 

sive rocks outcrop along the southwest ocrdcr of :hc map area (1a) and 
a so alnncj [he Ottawa River in the Buttcriut Sullivan Island area, on the 
east side of tne Peninsula (L jmbC'S, 1980).

QUATERNARY GEOLOGY 

Glacial Deposits
Glacial deposits wilh'n the map-area are Wisconsinan m age The till 
founo -esting directly on rock, may be the correlative with the Gentilly Till 
of the St. Lawrence Lowlands a^ca (Gadd, 1971}. This till was deposited 
by a mass of glacial 'ce which existed over the "iap-area fro~i the Larly 
Wisconsinan (post - St P'orrc 'nterstatial.70.00 years. BP) until the incur 
sion o' the Champlain Sea m this area between ' 1.000 and 12,000 years 
B.P.

Meet sediments in the map area were deposited during the recession of 
the ice ma-gin. up the OlLawa Va ley, as the waters of the Champlain Sea 
lapped up nga nsr the face of tne ice. No major readvance of the ice dur 
ing this period of time is indicated by the record of sediments in the map- 
area The development of shoreline features and r ve' terraces occurred 
during the shallowing and reg'ession of [he ChamplaTi Sea

TILL

Tne till (3) observed in the Westmeath Peninsula is variable in both tex 
ture and composition. This is a result of several factors, including under- 
ly:ng bedrock lithology, mode of deposition, -cworkirg, anc weathering 
processes.

Unweathered till directly overlying Precambrian bedrock is a compact, 
stony, gritty sand to silty sand till, with dominantly Precambrian rock 
clasts. Till overlying the Paleozoic carbonates is finer grained and con 
tains a greater proportion of silt-sized particles. Paleozoic clasts are 
dominant and the carbonate content of the matrix is higher. This till is 
usually stony as well. In general, the influence of the Paleozoic bedrock 
increases from north to south and west to east, until the areas of Pre 
cambrian bedrock are encountered. The till when exposed at the sur 
face , however, is observed most often to have a loose, oxidized, stony 
and sandy texture. The till occurs as thin ground moraine resting on 
bedrock, recessional moraine, flow till or as washed or reworked till 
along the floor of abandonGd lake bluffs and Ottawa River terraces.

Glaciofluvial Deposits

Ice-contact stratified deposits ot sand and gravelly sand occur mainly in 
two belts of oositive relief trending north-south across the map-area Few
exoosures ot their in:ernal structures and composition were available; 
however, based on geomorphology and surface material l ne deposits 
were included in -riap unit 4 as either kames o r ice-marginal deltas.

Wne-e exposures of the internal structure were seen such as along the 
ridge southeast of Wes:mcath, tne feature was interpreted as an ice- 
marginal delta which had been -eworked by various levels of the Cnam- 
plain Sea As well as sand and gravel, these ridges contain minor 
amounts of silt clay, and till.

Glaciomarine Deposits
Tneent re Westmeath Peninsula was suomergec oy waters of the Cham 
plain Sea. The resultant glaciomarine sediments are the cominant surfi 
cial material in the map-area and have been subdivided into three units; 
beach and nearshore gravel and gravelly sand (unit 8). shallow-water 
sand (unit 7} and deeper water deposits of clay and silt (unit 6).

The deep-water deposits are predominantly a blocky, colour-banded 
(grey and red) to massive clayey sill to silty clay. These sediments coar 
sen upwards to become interstratified silt and very fine sand especially 
in Pleasant Valey (6b), thus reflecting the regression of the Champlain 
Sea.

The shallow water sands are very fine-to coarse-grainec and occur as 
aprons around most positive relief features in the area, where shallow- 
water and a source of sediment existed. These sediments grade laterally 
into the coarser nearshore and beach sediments.

Several fragments of abandoned shoreline features are oresent in the 
peninsula. The large ndge of sand ano gravel southeast of Westmeath 
has at least five different love's of the sea recorded on it Shorelines 
range from a high of 174 m (570 feet) a.s.l. to 139 rn (455 feet) a.s.l. 
along the base of this hill where a well developed marine spit is pre 
served. These shoreline features are predominantly gravel o' gravelly 
sand ano often may contain peiecypods, commonly Macoma balthica 
and occasionally ^ortiandia arct'ca

Lacustrine Deposits
Lacustrine deposits of beach and nearshore (11 b) or shallow water 
(10b) environments, are s-mi ar to the manne sediment equivalents in 
tsxtu'e. structure and oehavior properties, however, they lack evidence 
of a marine fauna. For tne most part, this division of sediments between 
marine and freshwater deposits is very subjective, with fossil localities  
and elevation, being the major controls Deposits occurring below an el 
evation of 137 m (450 feet) a.s.l. are considered by the writer to be la 
custrine in the Westmeath area. Minor amounts of dune sand are in 
cluded in map-unit 11 b, especially wne-e tney occur a'ong present day 
shore ines

Most of the abandoned erosional scarps in the area nave been identified 
as st'orebluffs : rather than river terraces. This classif eaton is based 
mainly on tne geomorphology as well as the composition and structure 
o'f the sed ments on the pla n beneath the scaro, In an overview, how 
ever, these sca r ps are essentially the result of a very wide ancestral Ot 
tawa River, where the snores are affected dorrvnantly by lacustrine proc 
esses.

Bogs and Swamps
The rraparea is spotted, particularly in the north, by very smaf bogs and 
swamps wnich arc related to the irregular surface o* the till and the im 
perfect drainage of the clay and silt plans. One large bog, the West 
meath Marsh occupies over 8 krn^and averages about 4 m in thickness,

Modern Alluvium
Modern alluvium occurs a'ong the Ottawa River anc the creeks which 
dissect the sand areas. The alluvium consists mainly of fire to ve ry : ine- 
grained sand with minoramounts of organic detritus.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Sand and Gravel
Sand and gravel pits in the Westmeath Peninsula are act 1 ve only on de 
mand. Gravel comes oredominantly from tlc beach dcoosits (8) in tne 
map area, where ore-exislng ice-contact sand gravel and til have 
been wasned and sorted oy waves, concentrating the coarse aggre-

The ice-conlact cores (4) which have been excavated at a couple ot 
localities are genera ly Tner m texture with sand and gravelly sard domi 
nating

Sand and gravel deposits are probably more than sufficient for loca! 
needs The limestone bedrock (2), bounders in the till or the till itself 
oou d be used as an a.ternativc aggregate sou.'ce in the future,

Clay
Marine clay is oeing usec in the production of drainage tiles at Arnprior 
in ttie Ottawa Valley (OuHet 1967); however, me marine clay in tne West 
meath area may contain to much silt to be used for this purpose.

Peat
Aithough no active peat operation is oresent in the map-area, tne West 
meath Marsh is a sicmf cant accumulation of organic material and may 
have some economic potential.

ENGINEERING GEOLOGY
Although the clays of this area were deposited in the Champlain Sea 
they do not appear to be as prone to failu r e. as the marine clays in the 
Quyon-Ottawa a-ea This diffe rence could exist since the clays in this 
area were dencsileri in a less saline environment, caused by the influx of 
fresh water into the Champlain Sea from the receding glacier.

One slide scar and several closed depressions along the Ottawa River, 
south of La Passe, may be the result of grounowater seepage and piping 
in sands confined between two c^ay layers The potential hazard area re 
lated to this type of failure is most p-'obably small due So the limited distri 
bution of this confined sand layer.

Sink holes and solution widening of joints in areas underlain by limestone 
bedrock could pose proolems for construction and hazarcs to livestock 
and farm equipment.

Modern dune activity and the loss of topsoi 1 , can also be a problem in 
areas of ice-contact, nearshore and shallow wate r sands. An example of 
modern aeolian activity can be observed just north of Bromley Line.
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SYMBOLS

Glacial str ae, direction of ice movement known 
or inferred

Glacial Fluting 

Hun-mocky topography

Trend of moraine crest 

Ice-contact slope

Kettle hole

Esker, oirection of flow known or inferred

Terraced escarpment, fluvial

Shorcoljff or scarp

Beach * dge or near shore bat

Area of dunes

Small oedrocK outcrop

Area of sinkholes

Fossil (Quaternary) locality

Small landslide scar

Geological boundary, approximate

Geological boundary assumed

Sane and gravel pit

Area of boulder iag or concentration on surface

End or recesa onal moraine

'not present in this map area
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